
% Marflial's Sale,
BT ADJOURNMENT.

Unitud States )

Pennsylvania District, $

BY virtus of i writ to iue diredled from the
Honorable Kictiard Peters, Esq. Judge of

the Diftrifl Cuirt of t'ir United States tor the
Pejinfylvanii DiftriSl. will be exposed to Pub-
lic Sale, at-the Merchants' Coffee House, in
(he city of Philadelphia, on Thursday the nth
day of September next, at it o'clock at noon

4 "The Vessel called

PRUDENT,
s?s?£sSKe222 As she now lies at Brown's
Wharf?with all and Angular her tackle, ap-
parel, and ajjpurttninees, the fame havingh«en
condemned in the laid court a- forfeited, &c.

JOHN HALL, Marjlal.
Marjhar s-Office, )

Sept. 8, 1800. S d3t

Marlhars Sale.
United States, }

/\u25a0?
Ptnnsylvania District. J'

Notice is hereby Given,
THAT ißrjurfuancc of an to ne direiled

irom the hon. Richard Peters, esquire; judge
of the DiftriA Court ofthe United States,.in an-4
for theFennfylvania Diftru2, will be exposed to
public sale, ar the (lores of MtfTrs. Gurney and
Smith, No. 198, So. Water Street, in the city of
Philadelphia, on Thursday the I ith day oi Septem-
ber inft. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,

The Cargo
of the armed French veflelChouchou, prize to the
Uuited States (hips Philadelph :

», Stephen Decatur,
Esq. and Connecticut, Moses Tryo«, Efy. confin-
ing of the following articles, viz.

17 Trunks and fix Boxes Hair Powder
3 Do Pomatom

Do Powder and Pomatum assorted
S Do containing Drcffi gand ihaving"J

Boxes, Scented Waters, Puffs, >

Combs, &c. tic. J
3 Cases Playing Cards
1 Cafe Black Ink in Bottles
3 Boxes Scented Soap
8 TrUnka continaing Wi iting Paper, "JBlank Boo&s, Grammars, Difti- L

onaries, Sec. tic. J
I Tru k Quills
4. Cases Ironmongery assorted
I Cefe Looking Glasses
3 Cases A'tificial Flowers,

21 Boxes Veimicella
3 Cases contg. Fans, Combs, SnuffBoxes

Medallion's,Pencils &c. Stc.
19 Boxes Tallow Candles a
10 do . Wax do.
AO Caflcs 4th Proof Brandy (about 18 '

.Gallons e .ch) * "

17 Casks Malaga Win? do.
8 do. Sherry do.

179 Boxes Soap
jo Bottles Sweet Oil
I Cafe Lard and 1 Cafe Hams

So Boxes Raiftns
10 Potts Olives
J*7 Potts Anchovies

JOHN HALL, Marshall.
Marshal's Office, 1

Philadelphia Sept. 6, 18v>o.J eotS.

BENJAMIN CLARK,
Clock& Watch Makeh,

HAS REMOVED
To No. 36, Makket Sheet,

Where B8 h»« for S»le,
Spring and other Clocks ; gold and filve

Watches ; Tools, Files and Materials ; flee
and gilt Chains, Seal* and Keys ; Springs,
fcc.&c. .

'

CLOCKS AND WATCHES
Repaired as usual.

June 3 , . tuStf tf

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebtedto the £ (late of Mr.

Jacob Thomas, late of Wafliington, state
of Kentucky, deceased, are requested to make
paymentand those who have any demaßd»
agiinft the fame, are desired to exhibit their
account' properly authenticated on or before
the 10th Oflober next.

JACOB REESE, Administrator.
September 6. d3t

, GLASS MANUFACTORY.
THE PROPRIETORS

Of the Pittsburgh Glass Works,

HAVING procured a fufficisnt number of
themoll approved European GUl's Manu-

? fudlurers, and having op hard a large (lock of
the heft Materials, on which their workmen are
now employed, have the pleasure of alluring
the public, that window glaft ofa fupeiior qua-
lity and of any size, from 7by9,to 18 by 24
inches, carefully packed in boxes containing
100 feet ea:h, may bt had at the Ihortefl notice.
Glass of larger fizei for other purposes, may
alio be had, fnch as for pictures, coach glafll-j,
clock faces, Ac. Bottles of all kinds and of any
quantity may also be had, together with pocket
flalks, pickling jars,apothecary's {hop furniture,
orother h*How ware?the whole at leail per
cent, lower than articles of the fame quality
brought from any of the sea parts of the United
States. A liberal allowance will be made en
falc of large quantities. Ordersfrcm merchants
andothers will be punctually attendedto on ap-
plication t# JAMES O'HARA or ISAAC
CRAIG, or at the Store ofMessrs PRATHER
andSMILIE, in Mai ket-Streer, Pittsburgh,

March 4> tuthtf. j

To Printers.
WANTED?in Exchange,

A FOUNT of Long Primer, weighing 6
or 700 lb. or upwards, and a Fount of

Brevier, weighing 400 IB*, or upwards.

Late
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

[By arrival! iit Boston and N. Tork,]
' LONDON, Jolf i2.

The Clef dil Cabinet, Paris paper, asserts,
that the Emperor in answer to Buonaparte's
piopofi'.ien, has proposed an armistice for a
year; but that the French iufift on renew-
ing the war utilefs a speedy and solid peace
be -concluded. Thfc German Minister is
not disposedto make peace.

The number of British troopsordered
into the Mediterr anean,-is thought to .prove
that Miniiters are a(Tu ed of the determina-
tion of the Emperor to r s-new the war. It
being supposed these troopsare tojoin the
Austrian aimy in Italy.

July rj.
The French army in Germany have now

reached the very ground they po flic fled in
1796, when Jourdan was defeatedand Mo-

reau was obliged to retreat.?The French
occupied every place as fall at the Auftrians
retreated. On the 23d & 24th ult they
took pofTeflion of Giengen, Heirdenheitn,
she valley of the Btenz, Alen,Efsleagan,.
Swabian Gemund, and.Geiflingen.

July 16
The French aiiniAer ofwarhas issued a

proclamation to cause the confctipts not yet
afltmbled, to join the army. It is full of
menacing language against the powers hof-
tiie to France,

July 17.We have inserted a copy of the conventi-
on of 1793, and of that of 1800. The for-
mer was broken. The last doe# not pledge
the «mperor so far as the former. In the
last the government of Austria and Eug*land, promise not to lay down their arms,
unless by common consent; not to make a
feparatc peace, but by previous and express
consent of each other ; not to receive of-
fers of peace w thont communicating them
wjth openness." If the former ft rong bond
was unable to hold the Emperor, what can
be expe&edfrom the (lighter.

July zi.
It is said that accounts in peffeflion of

Government, date that Buonaparte in a
speech on the 14th of July, said; " if the
propositions for peace were not acceded to,
he would again put himfelf at the head, of
his invincible army,and in a fortnight com-
pel the enemy to treat."

Ministers. by proposing to pay the Em-
peror a subsidy of two m llions, exhibit a
confidence in the continuance of war

The negotiations with the emperor can-
not be broken off as hostilities have not
been renewed in Italy. It is not yet de-
clared whether the government-in Italy is
to be republican or monarchical ; and the.
idea of the restoration of the king of Sardi-
nia is not wholly excluded. If Buonaparte j
sincerely wishes. for peace he will not it-
tempt to revolutionise a single diftrift more
than wai 'greed upsn at the treaty of Cam-
po Formio.

By the last accounts from Moteau, ev£-
ry thing was in preparation for an assault
on Ulm, which is not expedfcd to make
much reliftance.

?he Duke Oe Levi, who commanded a
regiment at Quiberon, has been permitted
to return to France, and has recovered some
of his former property.

A letter from General Lecourbc, to hit
brother in Paris, dated bead-quarters,
Hocbfted, 2d Mefiidor, (June 2 ill,)
fayt,
" I have now, my brother, tveDged the

the names of the French beaten at Hoch-
fled in 1704. I forced a pafiage on the
Danube at Blinteim (the enemy having cut
down all the bridges of that rivet.) I to-
tally defeated them, took five ftandardt,
fifteen pieces of canuon, with a number of
carriages, baggage, magazine*, See. I en-
tered Donawerth, Dillingen, Lavingen,.
Gundellingeo, &c. and by that cut off all
communication with the enemy's army be-
fore Ulm. It it oneof the greatest aftions
of the war*".

They write from Madrid, th*t orders
had been given for several regiments te re-
pair to the frontiers of Portugal. Great
apprehensions are entertained of the plague,
which now rages at Ceuta.

John Duncan, one of the crew of the
Hermione, concerned in the murder of the
Captain, See. was condemned to death, at
Loridoh, on the 2d July. Two others
were in custody, and were to be tried im-
mediately

A Portfmonth articleof the sth fays?-
" The America of 64 guo«, with Sir Wm.
Parker'* flag on board, as commander in
chief of the American flat ion has within
these few last Jays, palled this port, with
a conCderable numberof merchantmen.

The Royal society of Copenhagen have
propoftd as a prize queflion, " who were
the peoplewho discovered America preTi-
oufly to the Norwegians, and how far
southward the discoveries of that people
extend ?"?Refpe&ing this queflion, the
Norwegians are said to be poficfied of many
curious documents.

Tt is said, that on the Union with Ire-
land becoming an operative system his Ma-
jestywill certainly take the title of Empe-
ror of the Britilh Illes.

The late French General Deflais wa» a
young man of»ery promising talents, and
of noble extra&ion. He wa» nephew to
Count Montlofier, the prefeot eonduaer of

a periodical publication in London, and two
of his brothers are in the emigrant
cotps of Conde.

PARIS, July 16.
On the two anglesofthe legislativepalace,

we now read 41 Caflcordc, the Republic,
Liberty!" We think room (hould have
been found for the word " Equality."?lt
was afterward# inferttfr;

BY THIS DAY'S MAIL.
NORFOLK, September2,

By the arrival of the Friends, Captain
Steed, we have received positive accounts
of the flight of Rigaud from St. Domingo.
He had previously loaded an armed brig
with hie treasures, which had failed and Ri-
gaud escaped with a number of his officers
from Les Irois.

The crew of the Constellation are very
sickly with the flu*. She was hourly ex-
pefted at the Cape, to get a new 1 udder.

By the schooner John, from St. Jago,
we learn that one of Rigaud's Cenerals had
arrived therewith a number of paflengers,
but the Governor refilled to let them land ;

ijj'g unknown where they went to after-
wards.

There were several Britlfh Ihips of war
cruizing off St. Jago.

NEW-YORK, September S.

For the Dai*y Advertiser.
\u25a0 "I was in great hopes that it-would have
been altogether unneceff-iry, again to recal
for a moment to the;public mind, "the 4'ftref-
fing idea of Yellow1 -Fever. In the course
of the last week hbwev«?ry tVre occur-
red in practice of the pliyGcians o< thi*
city, a good many pretty- severe' bil'irtuS cases
?and some qf these as is usual, h >ve been
magnified incn thoftf o.F the very worst fort.
Since ' my last communication to the public,
there have been repotted to (ne, or otherwise
come to my knowledge, eleven cases, which
were believed to be of a suspicious nature,
a few of which bore strong and unequivocal
marks of this fat\l disease?and out of this
number four have attually died, upder all
the dreadful fvmptoms of Tellotv
Fever. These were:?

Peter Orjham, in Magazine ftrrct,
Mrs Mary V*ntwel, 41 Srone Arret
William I'aici-lls; Heller fircet, and
An apprentire »f Mr- Georpe Warner's in

Cedar ftreei, who died th'j day at 11 o'clock.
The citizens mYwithftanding this lift,

ought not t think to yirid to undue appre-
htnl)»»n ot alarm, Gnce the great proporiien
offerer cases wffitir nowprevail, carry along
with theni the chara&er of the true Autum*
nal Remittent Feveri accompanied at the
onfft by pretty liigh inflammatory
tomt» As tar as my enquiries have been
able- to inform me, the whole number of
those who eixher have been fitk ps vellow
fever, or who have died of that dit'-afe this
feaferi, do not amount to one i'ouith of th fr
who died or recoyeied of it in New York,
ill the year 1791. '

Calculating from ordinary circtimOances
;>nd natural caufcs, we have no rt-afon to
fear the prevalepce of a sweeping Epidemic
this season.

Osculating in like manner, nom ordinary
difcumftances, and natural causes, we have
nn reason to expeft less. than some folitaiy
and fa till inftanees if Yelluw Fever, before
the (iek'y season comes to a rlr'fe.

JAMES TII.LARY, Ret't. Physician.
Sund-v, SepC 7. t-800.

POST-OFFICE,
Philadelphia, September 8, 1800.

YZT LETTERS For the Brjtifh Pack-
ek Lticefter,. for Falmouth (England) that
was to have failed Tnefday 3d ii.ltant, will
be received at this Office, until Saturday
13th instant at i* o'clock, Noon.

N. B. The intypij Postage to New York
must be paid. -j.

Robbery.
300 Dollars Reward.

LAST Saturday night my stop in Water-
ftreet wi9 opened by a falle key, and lun-

dry articles of Jewellery, to the amount of
ten or twelve hundred dollars, were carried off.
Among them were,

Two marrow spoons marked " Worr
Likeneffea of Mr James Robertfon and wife, of
Peterlhurg?one do- of a Mr. King - one do.
of Mr. John Trimble, lite of this town, the
back set with a large blue glass and a finaller
in the centre, under which was a plait of hair
laid strait, with J. T. in a cypher worked in
pearl. Together with * namber of fancy pie-
ces, painted by Sully, which cannot now be
recolle&ed ; 5 Boitfwaiu's Calls Aamped
* Warrock.'

1 AND
The fallowing Watches:

i Gold watch, maker'* ifame ProvaH, Paris
I silver do.. Thomas Green, Liverpool,?7®3
i do do. George Bifieldi London, 13,500
1 gold do. French, no name
1 do. do. John Ryland, London, 1331
1 silver do. Frenchj noname *r?" *"

i do. John Hull, London, 744
1 gold do. Kodart, Paris
t filwf-d»> Joseph Kember Shaw
1 do. do. J.Darlington, London
i do. do. No. 9 g.&i . . . ;
i giltdo. G. M. Metcalf, London, 4196
1 silver do. George HafWoad, London, 2906
t do. do. J. Smith, London, ait
1 double cafe gilt watch, R. Ofburn, Rich-,

mond.i 8764 2'r.,
ico Dollars will be givenTor the restoration

of the jewellery,or icV dollars if.the thief or
thieves are also secured.

* Mr. Benjamin Morris, the owner of the
Watches which we're taken at the fame time,
will also give 100 dollars fer them.

July 29
0- The Printers at Peterlburf, Richmond,

Alexindria?Baltimore? -Char;efton ?and o-
thers, are refuelled to infeft the above for a
«w times. , v: ?

5- .
?

PRICES OF STOCKS.
Philadelphia, SCPTIMBER 9.

Old 8 per C«nt Stock for cash 109 per cent.
N«WB per Cent Stock do- 108$
Six per Ceiit. (net amount) 874
Navy do. do. 87
Three per Cent, do. 53
Deferred, - do. 84
BtNK United States, do. 31 aj»

Ponofylvama, do. >6
?? North America, do. 48
lnlurante comp. N. A. (hares 10 per cent, be-

low par.
?? Pennsylvania, (hares, ai per cent, adv,
Turnpike Shares, 10 per cent, mider par. -

Bridge (Schuylkill) Stock, par.
Eaft-ladia Company of N. A. 7 per cent advance
Land Warrants, 15 dolls, per 100acr*i.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE-
Biilson Lon. at 30 days for ca& 170 per ct.
Do. do. 00 days do. 168J do.
Do. do. 90 days do. 166-§
Bills on Hamburgh at 6s days \u25a0 36 a 37- cts.

per Mark Banco
Da. in Amftsrdam, 60 days 39 a 40 cts. per

Florin.

From the 31ft /uguft to September 7th,therewere45 deaths in the city of N. York.
For the 24 hours, preceding Saturday

morning (fun-rife) there were 34 deaths at
Fell's Point and Baltimore. At that time
there were 57 patient! in the Hospital, and
23 co: valelcents ; and 31 had been dischar-
ged, nured. New cases n*t mentioned.'

From 5 o'clock in the evening of Friday
the 29th day of AUgult, until 5 o'clock la
the evening of Monday the firlt of Septem-
ber there were 50 new cases of disease, and
12 deaths at Norfolk, (Virg.)

The Board of Healthof Alexandria,have
reftrided the intercourse between that city,
Notfolk and Baltimore.

DiED] ?On Fri !ay evening the sthinft. after a few weeks illness, Mr. Samncl
Scttt, of Virginia, Student of Medicine in
the Univerhty of Pennfylvaaia, aged 22
years. A yuung man beloved by all whd
knew him ; ofa free and cheerful difpoiition,
and poffefled of acconplifhraents which will
ever endear his name as a worthy member
of society.
So blosrn'd thy youth?hope drew the flattering

plan,
And traced thy virtues, ripening into man.
Grau'd thee with all tbat luvelinefs of mind,
That various wrth which dignifies mankind ;
But ah ! to us such bl -flings are denied,
T he grave'scolu wombreceives our early pride;
Our morning fun is veil'd in midnight gloom,
And hope lies buried in hia early tomb.

JUVENIS..
Nathan Billing! late of Conway, (MatT.)
after a short illneft.

der Ltclie, Sen. late of bheiburne, (Nova-
Scotia.)

ThefuUatv'ing it an cxtraß of a letterfrom
Captain Mul/owny, received by a gentle-
man in thii cityycjterday.

Ship ol war Ganges, eft New Ca£ll«
September 7, 1800.

" r have loft a few of my people with
the fever off the Weft Indies, among others
young M'Con.iell ( Midshipman) isnomore.
He lived and died a favouri;e, and would
have been a bright ornament in our Navy.
Thus, as isofien the cafe, thebcft.are taken
firfc. Communicate this melancholy cir-
cumstance to his parents, in as delicate a
manner as you can. I would write myfelf
but the (hock would be too sudden."

It is well known that theprofligate Lou-
tet was the author of'*' Faubiafa" and ma«
ny other (hamdefs romances in which all re-
verence to m .defty and marriage Jaws was
opei ly abjured. This loathsome Le.ch'er,
the advocate for French divorce, the patient
of French difsafc, and the favorite of Jaco-
bins, French and American, is well deferi-
bed in the l'ubfequent lines.
Yes, hapless Louvet, where thy bnnes are laid
The easy nympht shall consecrate the /hade.
There, in the lanphing morn rt genial spring,
Vwweddedfairs (hall tender couplets si g,
Eiingots o'er the hailow'd spots (hall bloom,
And Flies »f Spain buzz f-ft ly round thy temb.

The following is a (harp and two edged
fa>cafm upon the pedant Roland, a poli-
tician very much like our Jefferfon, a d up-
Off Roland's wife, a Frenih tttumpet, very-
much like any other cafy nymph of the
back Aiding htteihood. t .
" But hold,?severer virtue claims the muse
Roland the just?with ribbands in his shoes ;?
And k< land's fpoufc, who paints with chaste
: . delight+
Th« doubtful conflifl of herntiptial night ;

Her'virgin charms what fierce attacks jflail'd
Aud how the rigid Minister prevail'd."

* Such wa» th« ftri&nefs of this Minis-
I ier's.republicanprinciples that he positively
retafed to go to Court in Shse Buck et

So that virtuous, disinterejled, peaceaHe and
infolVtnt republican, SI. Adams exprefied
his indignationin a Court of Justice, because
the Judge* wore Scarlet robes, and hated a
liriiifh Officer, bccaul'e he wore a red uni-

I form ; forfiorlet and purple, are vile arifto-
-1 cratical tact, and therefore hateful to a

I low-bred tax gatherer.
f See Madame Rnland's Memoirs where

the I-ody herfelf describes her latent charms,
and the joy» of matrimonial embrace, with
a minutenefi of detail and a glow of ex-
pression, not unwoj-thy of the modejl histo-
rian of theexploitrcf Fanny Hill;

For tie SeztTTß ofthe Uxirta Staiss,

Mr Watkk,
IF you think the following extraordinary

chara&er will add to the entertainmentof
yourreaders, you will pleaft to giveit a place
in your paper.

» LA MAUPIN.

\u25a0r?
<

\u25a04, French finger in the 17th Century,
was one of the numerous iriflasces, in which
a fltage heroine, fortified by public favour
and presuming en the magic of a melodious
voice, defied the laws and institutions of a
c&untry by wliich (hi was filpparted, and
committed, with impmnity, crimes which
would have doomed a common unaccomplilh-
ed delpcrado to ignominious de;ita.

'This romantic and indecorous
for I hesitate to call her a female, who dreft,
fought, made love, and conquered, like a
-man, having been married at an early
fortunately for her husband Monsieur Mau-
pin, quitted him a few months after their
nuptials, far the superior attractions. of a
fencing-mafter, who taught her the use n£
the small sword, a weapon which (he after-
wards handled with deftruAive dexterity
against many ajitagonifts.

In an excursion from Paris to Marseilles,
her performance in a favorite piece was re-
ceived with admiration and the.most extra-
vagant applause, and, ft range to tell, (lie
won the affe&ions of a btautful young
*voman, the only child of a wealthy mer-
chant in that city, prevailed on the infatua-
ted girl, to elope with her in the night from
the father's house, and being pursued, took
refuge in a convent. The rigid difciplin*
and correft intercourse oi furh a society,
did not (uit the views atttl temper of.Maupiri ; (he was alarmed by . certain re-
ligiouVdsubta and scruples, fu 6'grftcd by.tjje
fair fugitive, tegan to .repent of i^er
r. fh and unwarrantableconduft, in quitting
her father's house, with all that was decent
or refpettable in society, for a female bravo,
whom (he dreaded, and submitted to, rather
than Ipved.

Interrupted in her difigns, and irritatedtUy
oppolition, this theatric jjj*
a-t midnight to the building which had to ?
hofpitaoly flickered, her, and in Ae general ~
confulion, securing by. force "her unhappy
vicliiny fled to it (equeftered village, where
they were concealed for fe.veral week! j,but
the country being, alarmed fuc'b <fegran£
enormity, a diluent i'earch toqk'place, -th«
ofF-nder was traced to her retreat, awl teized,
alter a ftout-TeCUanc«, in which fl»e kjlle.il ,
one of theofficr-rs as julHcej.and.iangeroyfly ~

.wounded two others.
The fair.but frail MarfeiHai.fe wasreftor.l

ed t« her afflifted parents, and La Maupin,
a notorious murderer, a seducer of inno-
cence, and an incendiary, was condemnedto
be burnt alive 5 but this syren, wjiofe tone*. *

enchanted every hearer, while thejoifon of.asps was within her lips, had secured such
powerful interceders, that the execution of
her fen'.enee was delayed ; and, I telate with
regret, that an abomin ible and profligate
woman escaped the punifliment (he deserv-
ed.

From infamy and fetteis {he hurried to
Paris, was received with raptures at th«
opera,but C">uld not take off the chara&erir
(lie audriiity of her former' deportment. Jn
a cruuded theatre, conceiving herfelf affron-
ted by Dtimenil, a favorite a<Sor, remarka-
ble for mild temper and inoffenfive man-
ners, (he rulhed on the stage, poured fourth
a torrentofabuse on the poor man, interrup-
ted tlie entertainment, and caned him in the
face, of the Audience. This indignity wax
submitted to w thout a Hiurmer, and baflcing
in the waun sun-shine of public patronage,
(he exercised for ftveral years a capricious
and insulting tyranny over princes, magi-
ftratesj managers, and people. ?

At a given by a prince of the blood,
in tbe reign of Louis the tburteenth, La
Maiipin infqlently paraded the rooms in
merj's clothes, and treating a lady ofdiftinft-
ian with ii.decency, was calledout, atdiffer-
ent times, by three gentlemen,each of wh®m
"lhe run through the body ; yet, such was tbe
puWic infatuation, or so polluted at that
period the fountain »f jullice, that this hell-
hound, whose existence was a libel on the
laws of nature and humanity, again was
pirdoned.

Under the impulse of prevalent fafhiott,
peculiar taste, vicious caprice, or a combina-
tion of appetite and curiosity,, the Eleftor
of Bavaria made her propofale, which Q»e
accepted, and for a fliort tipie infutted. the '<

inhabitants of his capital ,as an appendage
to the loose pleasures of their sovereign.
But the reign of a proflitute, which xan <?

only be prolonged by discreet management
'

and gentle conduft, was rapidly lhortentd
by the eccentricities of a ferocious
who stripping from infamy the thin veil of
exterior soon disgusted her lover. .

Though callous to crime, the German
Prince Ihrunk from absurdity, and after the
violence of passion hadfubfided, refelved to
dismiss a woman so grossly deficient in those
indifpenfiblefemale requifttes, delicacy, de-
corum, andifoftnefs, which I hear so many
young men, reeling from the stews, lament
the want of in those select circles.

After debauching the principles, isipofmg
on the understandings, and defiling the per- .
foils of the'wretched dopes, ought gentle-
men to be difaPP°» lted in finding them be-
reft of those endearing qualities ? When a
midnight ruffian has violated the noflurnal
security of their houses, they might, with
equal propriety, expect to find in their
plundered cabinets, a gold repeater or a
brilliant diamond. ~

The Satiated Ele&ov, with a mixture of
cruelty and kiiidnefs, sent La Maupin a
purse nf forty thousand livres, by the huf- .

hand .of anew niiftrefs, who informed her.
that a carriage was at the door, in whicn
(ht must immediately quit the capital. The .
enraged courtezan threw the purse Jit the

Gazette of the United States.

PHILADELPHIA,
TUESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 9«


